Celebrating diversity at sea
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Joanna, having completed the Higher Diploma in Mechanical Engineering
at the Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education in 2007, was swiftly
recruited by leading Hong Kong Shipmanager Anglo Eastern Ship
Management. Now, some13 years later Joanna still works for Anglo Eastern,
where she is currently employed onshore as an assistant QHSE (Quality
Health Safety Environment) superintendent.

詠恩 2007 年獲香港職業教育學院機械工程高
級文憑，並迅速獲香港船舶管理公司中英船舶
管理有限公司聘用。十三年後，詠恩仍在該公
司 服 務， 在 其 質 量 健 康 安 全 環 境 部 門 任 岸 上
總管。

s the Hong Kong Shipowners Association celebrates our heroes at
sea, it seems a good time to explore the female perspective on a
seagoing career. Who better to ask than Hong Kong’s first chief
engineer, Joanna Kwok?

逢香港船東會出專刊表彰我們的海上
英雄之際，也是探索女性的航海生涯
的良機。而香港首個女輪機長郭詠恩
小姐是最適合的人選。

Seafaring was not Joanna’s first option however. In fact she wasn’t aware
that it was an option until the end of her course. “I thought I might go
to work at the MTR, or a power station, or even in the aviation sector,”
she says. Initially, her friends were equally baffled by her career choice
and assumed she would work on a cruise ship. Her parents expressed
reservations but ultimately respected her decision. They have been
supportive, if sometimes concerned, ever since.

然而，航海最初並不是詠恩的第一選擇。事實
上，直到學業課程結束，她才意識到可以選擇
這份職業。她說：「我以為我可能會去港鐵、
電廠，甚至航空部門工作。」朋友們同樣對她
的職業選擇感到困惑，以為她在郵輪上工作。
父母起初也對此有所保留，但最終還是尊重了
她的決定。之後，他們一直予以支持，即使有
時也會感到擔憂。

First impressions

第一印象

Joanna joined her first ship, an
ice class bulker, for a six-month
tour from Iceland, where the
sight of an alien but magically,
snowy landscape overawed her
and instilled the thought that her
choice might be the right one.
But the first impression of
some of the crew on that vessel
did not chime with Joanna’s
e n c h a n t m e n t . R a t h e r, s h e
says, “They seemed to think I
must have a connection with
the senior management and
was receiving some sort of
preferential treatment.” However, this misguided pessimism evaporated
over time when she was afforded the opportunity to prove herself.

詠恩加入了她的第一
艘船，一艘冰區加強
型散貨船，從冰島出
發開始為期六個月的
航程，她對什麼都感
到新奇，美麗的雪景
更讓她震憾，那時她
開始意識到她的選擇
可能是正確的。
但船上某些船員對她
的第一印象並不好，
「他們似乎認為我一
定和高層有關係，並
得到了某種優待。」
但當她證明自己的能
力後，這種誤解隨著時間的過去而消失了。

Indeed, Joanna has never sought special treatment. While she feels that the
industry could do more to attract female talent she thinks that schemes that
exist in India for example, where the maritime training colleges may offer
females 100% sponsorship, is not necessarily the way forward in Hong Kong.

事實上，詠恩從未尋求過特殊待遇。雖然她認
為航運業在吸引女性人才方面可以做得更好，
但她認為印度的激勵方案，如海事培訓學院可
以 為 女 性 提 供 100% 的 贊 助， 並 不 一 定 適 合
香港。

“I think in Hong Kong there is a belief in equal opportunities and equal
treatment. Such a scheme, which favours female candidates, probably would
not be acceptable.”

她說：「我認為，香港社會普遍相信平等機會
和平等待遇，這種優待女性的計劃也許是無法
接受的。」
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Hidden Benefits

潛在福利

Since those first days aboard the bulker, Joanna has spent more than 12
years serving on more bulk carriers, containerships, general cargo vessels and
tankers. Looking back over her career, Joanna has few regrets. She is grateful
that her life choice has opened her to the rich diversity of other cultures and
given her the chance to gain a global perspective on how the task of running
and maintaining a ship is handled. Perhaps most importantly, she says:

從登上第一艘散貨船起，詠恩已經相繼在各種
散貨船、集裝箱船、雜貨船和油輪上工作了超
過 12 年。回顧自己的職業生涯，詠恩並沒有感
到一絲遺憾。她很感恩她自己選擇的人生讓她
接觸到了豐富多彩的文化，也讓她有機會從全
球角度瞭解如何管理和保養一艘船。她認為最
重要的是，「長時間遠離家人和朋友的生活，
使我養成了一種強烈的獨立和自力更生的信
念，我可以依靠這種信念度過餘生。這是我要
向所有打算從事航海工作的新入行者強調的。」

“Being away from family and friends for extended periods has instilled a
strong sense of independence and self-reliance that you can depend upon
for the rest of your life. It’s something I would highlight to any new recruits
contemplating a career at sea.”

Not all plain sailing
B u t a s 2 0 2 0 s h owe d
so cruelly, a seafarer
can be confronted with
challenges they were
n eve r l e d t o ex p e c t .
Joanna is keenly aware
that when the pandemic
struck, she was one of
the lucky ones. When she
transferred to an onshore
position, hundreds of
thousands of her fellow
seafarers were marooned at sea way beyond contract, or left idle at home,
endlessly unemployed, with little chance of joining a ship.
“I feel very sorry for those that did not share my good fortune but instead
were virtual prisoners on board ship. I hope there have been lessons learned
and it wouldn’t happen again,” she says.
As for the future, Joanna envisages many more years within the industry, if
not necessarily in a technical capacity.
“The longer I am in shipping the more I appreciate how multi-faceted the
industry is. Really, the possibilities are endless,” she exclaims.

並非一帆風順
2020 年的殘酷現實，海員也同樣會面臨從未預
料到的挑戰。詠恩認為她是新冠疫情下的幸運
兒之一。她調到岸上工作，而成千上萬的船員
卻被困海上不得不逾期服役，或者在家裡無所
事事，無休止地待崗，上船工作的機會渺茫。
她說：「我對那些不幸被困船上的同行感到非
常遺憾。我希望大家能汲取教訓，避免類似事
件的再次發生。」
展望未來，詠恩預計還會繼續在航運業工作很
多年，但不一定是在技術部門。
她欣然道：「我從事航運越長時間，越能體會到
行業的多面性，充滿無窮姿彩和機遇。」

Mike Grinter
Executive Editor, Hong Kong Maritime Hub

Hong Kong Maritime Hub 執行總編
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